SAT Registration
1. Go to http://sat.collegeboard.org/home
2. Click on REGISTER NOW (top right hand corner)
3. If you already are registered with College Board, then sign in. If not, click
SIGN UP
a. College Board will ask for an email address, social security number,
and other demographic information…..you must input all REQUIRED
information (anything required is marked with *)
b. You must agree to terms and conditions and hit submit
c. Please pay attention to the username and password
requirements…..you will need to remember your username and
password to login later to receive your scores!!!!
4. Once you have created an account, you will then Register for the SAT
(All upcoming dates can be found on website)

PAY ATTENTION to deadlines…If you miss the deadline for registration,
there is a $40 late fee.

5. HELPFUL TIPS WHEN REGISTERING
a. If you are a free and reduced lunch student, see your counselor in
guidance for a fee waiver (aka you take the test for free)
i. You are eligible for 2 fee waivers
b. The test is $50- you must pay with credit card (Visa or MasterCard) or
a Pay Pal account
i. If you are paying by check, you must submit a paper copy of
the registration form to the College Board postmarked no later
than the date of registration (see your counselor in guidance for
a hardcopy)
c. See your counselor in guidance for an unofficial transcript
i. You will be asked when registering what classes you have
taken in high school and a transcript may be helpful

ii. There are transcript request forms in guidance to fill out if you
would like a transcript….you will not receive a transcript unless
you have filled out this form
iii. Please see your counselor and not the guidance secretary
d. You can input 4 colleges of your choice to send FREE score reports
to when registering…..after you have taken the test, score reports can
be sent for an additional fee (see CollegeBoard website for details)
e. You must upload a photo when registering….If you need a copy of
your school photo, you must submit a note in writing to your
counselor (handwritten or email) requesting a copy of your school id
photo.

